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Part III is of course uniform with the preceding parts in execution,
showing the same painstaking' attention to details of citation in the

synonymies,and care and thoroughnessin elaboration,and is invaluable
as an exponeut of our present knowledge of the fifteen families of birds
embraced within its scope• as represented in North and Middle America.
It brings up the total number of families treated to 2o, of genera to 216,
and of species and subspecies to x256, and includes more than three
fourths of the Osclnes of the region.
Part IV, which is abottt halt completed, will contain the remaining

families of the Oscines and the Tyrannidte, Pipridge, and Cotingidle.
We trust the author's present change of scene through a long vacation
trip to the mountains of Costa Rica will give him renewed energy and
zeal for the completion of this great task, already so well advanced.-J. A. A.
Richmond on Birds described by Pallas in z764.-- In I764 appeared a
sale catalogue of natural history specimens published by A. Vroeg, to
which was addeda separatelypaged supplement in which were described

38 speciesof birds by P.S. Pallas. A transcriptof this appendix,by
C. Davies Sherborn,has just beenrepublishedunder the title •The New

Speciesof Birds in Vroeg'sCatalogue,I764.'' This ' Catalogue'is so
rare, saysMr. Sherborn,that the only copy he has seen"is preserved
among Linnaeus' collection of books in the library of the Linn•ean
Societyof London. The new speciesof birds," says Mr. Sherborn,
"(there are no other new species)are collectedat the endof the Calalog'uein a separately-paged
'Adurnbratiuncnla,'and as thesenewspecies
are properlydiagnosedthe Linn•eanSocietyhas kindly consented
to a
reprintingof the pages. The reprint followsthe original,line for line,
the only additionbeing the localities,which have been addedfrom the
entries in the Calalooo'tte
to which the numbers prefixed to each item
refer." Mr. Sherborn states that there is no clue to the author of these
names, but Dr. C. W. Richmond has found that the author was P.S. Pal-

las, and that Linnaeuscited someof these namesin the twelfth edition of

his ' SystemaNaturae,' x766, asfrom "Pallas. adumbr." etc., and says
(1.c.,p. 342inedit.) "without doubtLinnaeuswas indebtedto Pallasfor
his copyof the Catalogue."
Following Mr. Sherborn'sreprint of the ' Adumbratiuncula,'Dr. Richmond'2givesthe modernequivalentsof Pallas'snames. tie says: "This
separately-paged
portionof the Cataloguecontainsdescriptions
of thirty•The New Speciesof Birds in Vroeg's Catalogue, I764. By C. Davies
Sherborn. SmithsonianMiscel.Coil. (Quarterly Issue), Vol. XLVII, p. 33234I, Jan. 3 I, I9O5.
•Notes on the Birds describedby Pallas in the "Adumbratiuncula" of

Vroeg'sCatalogue. By CharlesW. Richmond. Ibid., pp. 342-347.
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eight species,thirty-five of which were supposedto be additional to the
tenth edition of the Systems2Vaturge. Although his name does not
appear in connection with it, the ' Adumbratiuncula' was written by
Peter Simon Pallas, as he tells us in his Zoog'ra•hœa Rosso-Asœatœca
(II,
P' •99). a statement long anticipated by Linnaeus in the •766 edition of
the Syslema2Valurce,when 'Pallas. adumbr.' is quoted in the synonymy
of severalspecies." Although anonymous, the authorship of the ' Adumbratiuncula'
cited

is thus not in doubt, nor is this the first time it has been

as Pallas's

work.

For •6 of these speciesPallas's nanms appear to have priority, while 4
are not positively identified, and of the remainder •6 have earlier names,
and two are synonymsof other specieshere described. The only North
American speciesaffectedis the Sanderling, which should apparently be
called Calidrt• alba (.•- rrynffa alba Pallas, t764•--- Trt'nffa arenaria
Linnaeus, t766.-- J. A. A.

Harvie-Brown and Macpherson's ' A Fauna of the Northwest Highlands and Skye.• l-- This is the ninth volmne• in order of publication, of
• The Vertebrate Fauna of Scotland•• by J. A. Harvie-Brown and Thomas

E. Buckley,some of which have been noticed in previous volumesof
'The Auk. 'e The first hundred pages are chiefly historical and topo-

graphical;mammals occupy forty-eight pages, birds somethingover
three hundred, the reptiles and amphibia about three, and there are about

ten pagesof supplementalmatterr and the Index. Like all the volumes
of this series, it is beautifully printed and illustrated, the illustrations
including a number of maps• many beautiful frill-page plates from pho-

tographs,principallyof sceneryand the breedingplacesof birds,but they
include also several portraits of prominent Scotch naturalists, now
deceased,and numerous text cuts, of scenicor historic interest. There
are biographicalsketchesof two of Mr. Harvie-Brown'scolleagues,--Mr.
ThomasE. Buckleyand Rev. H. A. Macpherson,--recentlydeceased,
the
former having been joint author with Mr. Harvie-Brown of 'The Vertebrate Fauna

of Scotland'

series, while

the

latter

xvas co-author

of the

volume here under notice, and also author of 'A Ilistory of Fowling,'
noticed in 'The Auk' for January, •9oo (XVH, pp. 85, 86), and of other
standardworks. Both are well known authorities on the natural history
of Scotland and the north of England.

The present volume, like its predecessors,
shows exhaustive research
and patient, conscientiouslabor, and cannotfail to be of great local inter• A Fauna of the Northwest Highlands and Skye. By J. A. Harvie-Brown

and Rev. H. A. Macpherson.Edinburgh:David Douglas.x9o4. Sm.4to,

pp. i-civ q- •-378, maps,numerous
plates andtextillustrations
fromphotographs. Price 3os.
gSeee.g., ' A Fauna of the Moray Basin,Auk, XIII•

•896, pp. 35• 352.

